
IHC Sisterhood Maj-a-thon February 21, 2021 

 
 
How it works: 
IHC Sisterhood is proud to sponsor its 1st Annual Mahj-a-thon. All Mah Jongg players are welcome to 
participate, whether or not you belong to IHC. Players do not need to be living in Indianapolis, since this will 
be a web-based event.  Please join us for a Sunday of fun, laughter, friendship, and more! 
 
Registering To Play: 
Players must sign up at ihcindy.org/mah jongg no later than February 10, 2021. The form should be filled out 
completely to allow the Mahj-a-thon to run smoothly, including payment. 
 
Tables: 
To play in the Mahj-a-thon, a team of four players is created.  You can choose to organize your own team of 
four (which can contain no more than 1 bot) or you can choose to be assigned to a table by the Mahj-a-thon 
organizers. If you wish to be assigned to a table, please indicate on the form whether you are a slow, medium, 
or fast player, so you can be matched as best as possible to similar speed players. 
 
Game Play: 
All players will play on-line on the www.myjongg.net site. It’s a free site that allows a person to play up to 8 
games free per day after they create a user account and password.  We are using this mah jongg website to 
ensure scoring is equal for all event players. It is expected that all participants know how to play Mah Jongg. 
All players must have their own National Mah Jongg League 2020 Rules Card to use.  
 
Cost to Participate: 
This Mahj-a-thon is a friend raiser, a way to stay connected, and also a fundraiser for IHC Sisterhood to 
support our many projects at Indianapolis Hebrew Congregation and in our community. We are offering three 
options: 

1. Play Only. The cost to participate in the game and awards program is an $18 per person contribution. 
2. Play and Purchase Door Prize Tickets Combo. We have three options and the more you contribute the 

better value it is: 
a. Contribute $72 which gets you game play and (8) Door Prize Tickets (a $26 savings) 
b. Contribute $54 which gets you game play and (5) Door Prize Tickets (a $14 savings) 
c. Contribute $36 which gets you game play and (2) Door Prize Tickets (a $2 savings) 

3.  Purchase Door Prizes. You may purchase Door Prize tickets with or without playing for $10 each. You 
do not have to be present to win the door prizes. 
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Details: 

 After registering for the event, two Zoom links will be provided (one for the 1PM opening and one for 
the 7PM Sweet Ending Awards and Door Prizes Gathering).  

 One player at each table will be assigned as the table manager, responsible for organizing your private 
table on myjongg.net, providing the game code to your table mavens (organizers will provide table 
contact information), establishing a way to communicate while playing (i.e., Zoom, House Party, 
Google Meet), and completing the scoring sheet for your table.  

 Each table will play 5 games which must be finished no later than 4:30pm Eastern Time.  

At 7PM, we will gather back on Zoom (2nd link provided) for our Sweet Ending.  Bring your own dessert to 
enjoy while we announce the Mahj-a-thon and door prize winners.  

Mahj-a-thon Prizes based on Myjongg.net total points: 

o Highest scoring player:  $75 Visa gift card. 
o Second highest scoring player: $50 Visa gift card.  
o The third highest scoring player: $20 IHC Sisterhood Gift Shop gift certificate.   

If there is a point tie to determine the top three players (i.e., more than 3 players have the same highest score) the 
names of the players with that highest score will be randomly drawn by the organizers for third, second, and first place.  

 
If you need assistance or have any questions please contact event co-chairs: 

Marsha Millikan millikanmarsha@yahoo.com or at 317- 317-965-4822 
Marcia Goldstein margold2@gotown.net or at 317-509-6783 
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